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Independence 4-- H Clubs at Woodburn
Prepare for Spring ShowIn the Valley

Lebanon Deer
Eat Crop of
Strawberries
Lebanon For the second

Edited by HIKE FORBES spring show in Stayton, May 7.

Joe Newton will give an in-

dividual demonstration entitled

Would Expunge

Jurors' Motion
Dallas in motion filed

April 29 with Polk County
Clerk T. B. Hamilton, District
Attorney Walter W. Foster
asks for a circuit court order
expunging from the record of

the case of State of Oregon vs
Dr. I. D. Bartell a motion and
affidavit filed by 4 of the
grand Jurors who returned an
indictment for manslaughter by
abortion.

Dr. Bartell is charged with
manslaughter by abortion.

Between the time the indict-
ment was returned and the
time scheduled for entry of a

plea, four of the seven mem

Hubbard
Hubbard The St. Agnes

Alter Society will hold their
hit meeting until fall at the
home of MUi Mary Bonet,
Tuesday, May 5. A no-ho-st

lunch will be at 12:30.

The Pythian Sisters of
Arion temple will meet Tues-da- y

evening at 8 p.m. In the
Pythian hall.

The Hubbard Woman's Club
will be hosts for the Aurora
Woman's Club at a reciprocity
meeting In the Hebekah Hall,
Wednesday, May 8, at 2 p.m.
A musical program will be
presented by Mrs. Don Miller.

Mrs. Frank Hastings of
Spring Valley, Calif., expecti
to return to her home about
May 1. She has been a guest
the past month of her son and
family, the Hev. and Mrs. E. M,

Hastings, and children.

Twenty-thre- e North Marion
students made the honor roll
the second six . weeks of the
second semester: Seven fresh'
men, Nella Barendse, Richard
Crane, Sally DeArmond, Su
zanne DeArmond, Ronald Jes-

key, Howard Mikkelson and
. Melvin Schmidt; six sopho

mores, Darlene Burnham, San
dra Eppers, Myrna Foltz, Jan.
Ice Smith, Naomi Wastwood
and Donna Yergen; four iun-

iors, Charles Crane, Marjorie
Jeskey, Bill McNary and Mil.
dred Westwood; six seniors,
Eleanor Aho, Robin Berkey,
Elois Nelson, Jack Rasmussen,
Joan Solberg and Joanne Will,
iamson.

Births Top Deaths
In Linn Co. Records

Lebanon Births in Linn
county held a high lead over

Jr. High Hilarities,

Sweet Home May 1

Sweet Home The second
annual Junior High School
"Hilarities" will be presented
May 1, at 8 p.m., in the high
school auditorium.

The cast will be taken from
7th and 8th grade classes. The
theme of the program is "Down
Through the Years."

The director for the program
is James Crakes, Jr. high phy-
sical, education teacher. His as-

sistant is Mrs. Tom Saathoff.
In conjunction with the play

is a contest between home
rooms to elect their candidate
for the queen.

The following girls are the
candidates: Nina Vinson, Betty
Brandt, Carol Davidson, Shir-

ley Ferguson, Lou Vee Daven-

port, Carol Tyner, and Marcla
Hobln.

West Stayton
Dipping for smelt in the

Sandy river was the thought
uppermost in the minds of

many West Stayton citizens
during the past week, wltn
many taking advantage of the
large run.

Many children nave been
absent from school with mea
sles and mumps.

An important and last meet
ing of the Community club for
the school year will be held
Friday evening, May 1, in the
school auditorium with the
president, Lloyd Thomas, con
ducting the meeting. New of
ficers will be elected at this
time.

'Land of Make-Believ-

winners for West Stayton
were Fred Kendell, a third
grader; honorable mention was
received by three students,
Bobby Holt; second grade, Lin
da Thompson; fourth grade,
Hugh Bailey.

Postmaster Paul McClellan
Is back following vacation
from his postal duties. His
wife, Edrie, substituted for'him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nye had
as their dinner guests on Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ro-
berts and family of Milwau-
kee, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Van
Handel and sons of Ocean
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Clipfell and family of Mehama;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Highberg-e- r

of Sublimity.
Also Invited were Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Nye and sons, who
were unable to attend as their
sons, Jimmy and Gary, i

iU with the measles.
Mrs. rrea uicKman was

hostess at her home recently,
complimenting Mrs. Georgia
Brabeale with a pink and blue
shower.

Woodburn The Spic and
Span Health club, which in.
eludes the entire Union school
east of Woodburn, is complet
ing Its requirements this
year and expects to take part
in the county 4-- spring show
In Stayton in addition to the
achievement program April 30
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union
school.

The club is composed of 14

active members and nine assoc-

iate members. Officers are
Diana Obrist, president; Del-ber- t

McLaughlin, vice presi-

dent; Deanna Seely,' secretary,
Diana Obrist and Deanna

Seely will represent the club
again this year by giving a
demonstration, "Brush Before
You Rush," at the county 4--

Sweet Home
Sweet Home Firemen Bill

Reed, Walt Howe, and Bill
Stokes answered a call to

a burning car early
Wednesday morning on the
Santlam Highway seven miles
East of Sweet Home.

The call came at 2:05 a.m.
and one truck was dispatched
to the scene where the 1951
Cadillac belonging to D. J.
Wymer of Rt. 1, Box 473,
Sweet Home, was damaged
an estimated $1,000.

The cause of the fire was
igniting of the gas tank from

right rear tire blowout. Fire
Chief E.y, assistant Chief
Don Surrey, John Patterson
and Loren Johnson, followed
the truck in private cars to
the scene of fire.

The SH. Helen's Catholic
parish women are holding a
rummage sale Saturday, May 2,
at Dave Epp's Bargain Barn on
Mam at. The chairman for
this sale is Mrs. John Nettling.

The Explorers Post No. 63
sponsored by the Rotray club
spent Saturday, in Salem at
career Day.

The Aviation R. O. T.C. con
ducted the meeting at the
Willlamette university.

On Tuesday night the trooo
toured the Cascade Plvwood
plant , in Lebanon. Twelve
Scouts accompanied by their
advisor, Osburn Shaw, assist-
ant advisor Herb Peterson,
Kenneth Groves, Lowel
Weber, and J. J. Bartell made
this trip.

Several activities are on the
agenda for these boys and one
of the next is the CaliDonva
district camperee at Jordan,
Ore., this week-en-

The Santlam Trailer Court
was bought by Eli and Cecile
Shelton. The former owners,
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Sickert
have been living in Willow
Creek, Calif., for some time
and will be in town soon to
complete moving plans.

The Rotary club held it's
weekly meeting In the Grove's
hall Tuesday. The highlight of
the meeting was the report of
president-elec- t Dr. A. E. Nas-lun-

on the Rotary Associa
tion meeting held in Grant's
Pass last week-en- It was
announced that at the next
meeting Representative Ed
Cardwell will give a talk on
the high lights of the legis-
lature Just ended. The next
meeting will be a luncheon
meeting in Grove's hall.

Dallas

File Objections to

Albany Pipe Sale
Albany Objections to the

sale of property belonging to
the' Valley Concrete Pipe Co.
of Albany April 20, and a mo.
tion asking that the sale be

quashed, was filed in circuit
court Thursday by the defend-
ant company through its Port-
land attorney.

The motion cites an order is.
sued by Judge Alger Fee in
U. S. district court at Portland
temporarily staying the sale
proceedings and alleges that
these proceedings were defec-

tive in a number of particulars.
Meanwhile no contempt cita-

tion has been issued by Judge
Fee, as threatened, against Dis-

trict Attorney Courtney Johns
and Sheriff George Miller,
who conducted the sale at
which Johns purchased Valley
Concrete Pipe Co., property on
a mortgaged foreclosure.

Murder of "Witch"
Guilty, Second Degree

Phoenix, Ariz. U Mesa,
Ariz., rancher Joe S. Chavez,
43, charged with killing a
woman he said was a "witch"
who caused his wife to go blind,
was found guilty last night of
second degree murder,- a ver-di- et

Judge Ralph Barry term-

ed "more than merciful."
The prosecution had sought

to debunk defense argumeiAs
of self defense and temporary
insanity broght on by super-stitio-

fear of witchcraft.

PHONI

Susan Hay ward
Charlton Heston
"PRESIDENT'S

LADY"

Vt'm. Lundigan
In Technicolor

"DOWN AMONG THE
SHELTERING

PALMS"

PHONI

Bud Loo
"Abbott Costello

GO TO MARS"

Ronald Reagan
- In Technicolor --

"LAW 4 ORDER"

PHONI 1.14C7
Lana Turner
Kirk Douglas

"BAD &
BEAUTIFUL"

e
Mitii Gaynor

In Technicolor
THE I DON'T
CARE GIRL"

Hey Kids!

Tomorrow!
AT NOON

"Cyclone
Fury"
with

Chas. Starrett
Smiley Burn-ett- e

in place of
"Bod and
Beautiful"

DRIVE-I-N THEATRE
.lain

PHONI

UIISH 6AIDENS, HIGHWAY 99

GATtS Ol'fcN 'CUO
SHOW AT DUSK

ENDS SATURDAY
" "THUN'DEft KN

THE EAST"
Alan Ladd

Deborah Kerr

Plus

"THE
GUNFIGHTER"

Gregory Peck

Tonite (Fti.) At Dusk
Cartoon Carnival

deaths during March and
April, according to figures re-
leased by Dr. G. W. Guepe,
county health officer.

Birth totaled 225 while
deaths took 75 residents, most
being caused by heart disease
of which there were 28.

Of the births, 122 were boys
and 103 girls. Among deceased
there were 49 males and 26

consecutive year, Paul Bolf re
ports that deer are destroying
his entire berry crop and mat
he is seeking the aid of the
state game division to end the
nuisance.

Bolf said this week that
deer have stripped all leaves
from strawberry plants in his
one-acr- e plot just east of Leb-

anon, and have nibbled off all
the shoots on his ioganrjerry
and raspbery vines.

Last year he said the deer
destroyed his cane berry crop
in a similar manner. The ani-

mals apparently wintered in
the heavy foliage along banks
of the South Santiam river near
the Bolf home. '

The man said his mother and
children have seen the deer at
numerous times and he reports
the area is heavily trampled by
them.

St. Paul
For the fourth successive six

weeks period, a sophomore
boy, Charles Merten, has led
the St. Paul union high school
honor roll. Charles' average
this past six weeks was a 1.5.
Others on the list included Jane
Brentano, a senior, with 1.75;
Marion O'Mara, a senior, with
1.75 and George Smith, a soph-

omore, with 1.8 averages.

Annual Fathers and Sons
athletic banquet was held at
the high school gym Sunday
evening with James Torson,
basketball coach at Portland
university, the guest of honor
and speaker.

Toastmistress of the program
was Marion O'Mara represent-
ing the Girls League, sponsors
of the event.

Father Maxwell gave the in-- 1

vuvauun anu jttier gavv a tain.
President of t h e Lettermen's
club, John Kirsch, welcomed
the dads and Ray Smith re-

sponded.
Darlene Pelland presented

two piano numbers, followed
by the awarding of school let-
ters to the football team by
Coach Nel Gleason.

Coach Buck Weatherill pre-
sented the basketball team and
the cheer and song leaders with
their school letters. Coach Tor-so- n

gave a talk on basketball
and showed the film of one
of the Portland U.
basketball games.

A skit by members of the
Girls League concluded the
program and banquet.

Mothers who aided the girls
of the high school were Mrs.
Bernard Brentano, Mrs. Carl
Kirsch and Mrs. Lester Kirk.
Mrs. Sue Glatt, home econo-
mics instructor at the high
school was in direct charge of
the planning of the banquet
and program.

Cicadas have a "W" mark
on each wing.

Now Showing Open 6:45
Two Technicolor Features

Rock Hudson - Julia Adams
"

"THE LAWLESS BREED"
And

Dinah Shore - Alan Yoong
"AARON SLICK FROM

PUNKIN CREEK"

HOLLYWOOD KIDS
MATINEE

Tomorrow 1:00 to i:ot P.M.
Special MatL.ee Feature

"BOY SCOUT"
Henry Aldrich
S CARTOONS

Pins
"SPRUCIN UP"

An "Our Gang" Comedy
Alio

BENSON'S BIRTHDAY CAKE
for

Karen Schuli, Sharon Waren-fel- t,

Kay Nickels, Harry Bad-get- t,
Tommy Foelkl, Donald

Larson, Robert Dorant, Joan
Griepentrog. Deanne Slgea,Marvin Smith, Dennis Oelke,Linda Monner, Ronnie Morgan,hharon Harrison, Yvonne Har-
rison, Tommy Wood, Dolores
Kraft, Bobbie Park., Susan
Koch, Linda Lee, Larry Dress,
Virgil Me Dental, Donna
?'I!?.hbSeh' Carolyn Royes,Judith Smith, Doris Kammler
Robert Crist, Ronene Myers,
Judy James, Philip Gruchalla,
Larry Pendergast.

Independence Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Burch and two daugh-
ters. Rebecca and Rachel, have

Vi returned home from Three
Hills, Canada, where Darrel
has been attending the Prairie
Bible Institute, and from where
he has just been graduated.

The Burches were given
welcoming party Friday eve.
ning by their friends of the
First Baptist church.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. Paul
E. Boomer and family this
week were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Christensen and their two chil
dren, Richard and Betty, from
Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mix have
returned home from their va-

cation, following a trip to
Michigan and Wisconsin where
they visited their frienas ana
relatives.

Friends of Rev. Vernon
Eggebraaten, Spokane, Wash,
former Dastor of the First Bap.
tist church, have received word
from bis family that he has
been very ill for more than
four weeks with a serious sci-

atic condition. He is now im
proving slowly.

The Youth Fellowship union
of the First Baptist church has
been working for some two
weeks on the nursery connected
with the church. The young
people have purchased all ma-

terials, and are completing
redecorating the room, which
will be in nursery colors of
pink, blue and white.

They also have obtained
cribs, bassinettes, high chairs
and small chairs, which they
are reflnlshing.

Many of the men members of
the church are also busy build
ing partitions for classrooms,
endeavoring to make room for
the large increase in the Sun-

day school.
Several boxes were packed

and shipped by the Women's
Fellowship group to Miss Ber
tha Gunn in Japan, and to mis-
sionaries in the Belgian Con-
go, Africa, Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. Harold Nelson has been
ill at her home for several
days, and Is now improving in
health. Mrs. Nelson is the pro
prietor of the Independence
Nursing Home. ;' .

Lynda Carol Werline is re
covering from a severe case of
measles and will be able to re-
turn to school in about a week.

Plan Bookmobile

For Linn Co. Folk
Albany A Friends of the

County Library organization
was formed Wednesday night
by some 35 persons represent
ing rural groups from scat-
tered parts of Linn county at
a meeting held at the 4-- din
ing hall.

ine purpose of the group
will be to work toward the
establishment of a bounty
library with bookmobile serv-
ice for Linn county residents.

Ed Lldstrom, Waterloo, was
named chairman; Gerald
Baker, Sweet Home, vice chair
man; and Mrs. Fred Dannen,
Halsey, s e c r et a r y. Others
named on the temporary ex-
ecutive committee are Mrs.
Robert Vaughn, RFD 3, Leban
on; Mrs. W. K. Mackie, Tan-

gent; Mrs. Lcttie Grane, Scio;
Mrs. Joe Bohle, Knox Butte;
Mrs. Geneva Calhoun, Browns
ville and Leo J. Metcalf, River-view- .

Stayton Garden Club

Plant Sale May 16

Stayton The Stayton Gar-
den club will hold its annual
plant sale Saturday, May 18
in front of Frey's Grocery
store.

Featured will be, dish gar-
dens, gladlola bulbs, tuberous
begonias, petunias, and various
other plants and shrubs.

Mrs. Dorothy Moore is pres
ident of the club, and Mrs.
Reba Inglls, a past president is
an accredited flower show
judge.

ACORNS FROM THE

WITH DEL MILNE V

"The Ohef says I should remind
you folks of our SUNDAY DIN-

NER In the main dining room.
With a choice of six or eight en-

tree I think we serve the best
bargain for $1.60 In Ihe city. Sure,
cheaper meals could be served,
but I'm talking about real good
highest quality food that can be
purchased. Take the best there
is and prepare it like only our chef
can cook and then serve It with
tact and poise and intelligence
and you have not only a fine meal
but one embellished with enjoy-
ment and satisfaction. That's what
I mean when I say I think we
have the world beat for $1.50 (chil-dre-

portions 1.) I'd like to
prove It to you Sunday,"

hi bltm Id Hi Hots! Htrtoa,

It's GOOD NEWS
AT PARR1SH JUNIOR HIGH

AUDITORIUM

April 30, Mat l.at8:15P.H.
When the

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS ARE SINGING, .

DANCING, ACTING
with a top company of 60 in the
rollicking MUSICAL COMEDY

f Caller Life
GOOD NEWS

CtimoSSorilStmiutSM
. fer Rtwrvad Soabl

"Are You Ready?"
This club is the oldest health

club in the county and as a
club can boast 10 consecutive
years of activity under the
leadership of the principal,
Mrs. Lillian Shaner, and her
assistant. Miss Charlene Shan
er, who is finishing her second
year as assistant.

Delbert McLaughlin, Joe
Newton and Gall Brundige will
receive a six-ye- certificate,
Charlene Shaner a five-ye-

gold pin, Judith Bonacker a
four-ye- certificate, Deanna
Seely a three-yea- r pin, Diana
Obrist, Nancy Obrist, Louise
Parton, Thomas Brown ' and
Norman Newton will receive
two-ye- certificate; Carol Lee
Ramage, Ronald Seely and
Howard McLaughlin will re
ceive their first-ye- ar pins at
the close of this 4-- club year,

With the installation of the
new kitchen equipment this
year, two 4-- cooking, clubs
were organized in the school
The girls club.is named "Seven
Sifters." Officers are Deanna
Seely, president; Carol Ram
age, vice president; Diana Ob-

rist, secretary. The other mem-
bers are Charlene Shaner, Jud
ith . Bonacker, Diana Obrist,
Nancy Obrist and Louise Par
ton.' Mrs. Gordon Seely leads
this club.

A second cooking club, com-

posed of seven boys, is led by
Mrs. Kenneth Ashland with
Mrs. Gilbert Rnmage as assist
ant. "Snappy Crackers" is the
name chosen for the club and
the members have progressed
rapidly under president Thomas
Brown.; vice president, Nor
man Newton, and secretary,
Ronald Seely.

Thomas Brown and Norman
Newton will give a demonstra
tion, "A Good Start for the
Day," for both achievement
programs. Other members are
Gail Brundige, Delbert Mc
Laughlin, Joe Newton, Howard
McLaughlin.

Union School Has
Achievement Day

woodburn Assisting in the
achievement program at

the Union school was the
Stitch and Chatter" clothing

club, which is the second old
est club in the school. It is
completing eight years of work
this spring.

Mrs. Alvin McLaughlin leads
the "Charmingly Yours" group,
Mrs. Gilbert Ramage leads the

Sew, It s Fun" group, and Mrs
Lillian Shaner leads the "Just
Sew" section. Charlene Shan-
er is president; Nancy Obrist,
vice president, and Louise Par-
ton, secretary. Other members
completing their requirements
for 100 per cent achievement
certificates are Judith Bon
acker, Diana Obrist, Deanna
Seely and Carol Lee Ramage.

Charlene Shaner and Jud
ith Bonacker will demonstrate
"Attractive Hands at Little Ex-

pense" locally and at the spring
snow as well. Carol Lee Ram
age gives an additional type
demonstration called "Thread
Before Cutting."

The "Imaginary Artists" art
club is completing a second
year of organization. Officers
are Judith Bonacker, presi
dent; Thomas Brown, vice
president; Joe Newton, secre
tary. '

Delbert McLaughlin and
Gail Brundige will give a dem
onstration entitled "Locate That
Perspective," both locally and

Amity
mrs. j. w. walling nas re

ceived an heirloom bedspread,
made by her mother in 1837
in Genessee county. N.Y.

Her father raised the sheep
that produced the wool. Her
mother carded the wool and
made the thread on a spinning
wneei.

Part of the thread was dyed
blue.

The spread, a coverlet, was
woven in two lengths in a
pattern of blue and natural
ecru thread. The two lengths
are sewed together pattern
matching.

The family name, county
and state with the .date are
cleverly woven in two corn-
ers. A set of sleigh bells used
In Mrs. Walling's girlhood day
were sent with the spread,
from a sister who now lives In
Boston, Mass.

NOW
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

Kitchen ed

Serving 5:30 P.M.-'Til- ?

Have dinner or snack at
the New Village Inn!

Small Group or Large
Gronp . . . The Food If

Always Tops.
"The Three Guys'

Appearing nightly this
week and next

NEW VILLAGE INN
3057 Portland Rd.

bers of the Brand jury: Alma
O. Dempsey, Virginia Claggett,
Doris McCormack, and Fred
Auer, moved that the case be
returned to the grand Jury for
further consideration, or else
that the indictment be quashed,
or rescinded.

It was their contention that
they .had not been fully
aquainted with circumstances
surrounding the case when
they had originally met, The
motion was refused at that time
by Circuit Judge Arlle G,

Walker, who then disqualified
himself from the case.

Foster contends that the mo-

tion, and an attached affidavit,
are not a part of the record of
the action 'due to the fact that
the signers were not parties to
the action, and the documents
are not relevant to the action.

Foster further asks that the
documents be removed from
the case file in the county
clerk's office because of the
fact that they were improperly
filed, not being filed by a party
to tne action.

Hopewell
The Red Cross Home Nurs-

ing Coures, taught by Mrs,
E. J. Terrill and Mrs. Orick
Busick, and supervised by
Mrs. Betty Conway, Area Red
Cross worker, closed Monday
night, April 27, with all 15
members of the class earning
Red Cross home nursing
certificates. Class members
were Mrs. Clarence Legg,
Mrs. Ed Confer, Mrs. Eugene
Wilson, Mrs. Roy Wright, Mrs.
J. S. Gilkey, Miss Virginia
Magness, Mrs. Earl Ellen-burge- r,

Mrs. Paul Weston,
Mrs. , Howard Wood, Mrs.
Helen Beeler, Mrs. Larry
Imlah, Jr., Mrs. Charles Van
Dora, Mrs. J. D. McKenney,
Mrs. Stephen Tarter, Mrs,
Glenn Robinson.

The Hopewell Home Ex
tension unit held its April
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ross Rogers, on April 22, with
a potluck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Alma Wells, Yamhill
County Home Extension agent
gave the lesson. Miss Virginia
Magness gave an A. C. W. W.
report.

The May meeting will be
held on May 27, at the home
of Mrs. Howard Stephens
wltn a picnic, weather per-

mitting at 1 p.m., with instal-
lation of officers.

The following officers were
elected for the coming year:
Chairman, Mrs. John Fuqua.

Mrs. Arthur
Warnock, secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. N. O. Pearse.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flem-

ing of Silverton, former resi-
dents of Hopewell, were
Thursday visitors of the
Clarence Lcggs.

Mr.and Mrs. Howard Smith
and family of Albany were
Sunday 'afternoon guests of
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Widmer
and family.

The Salem camp at the Sal-
vation Army Band, under the
direction of Capt. Bennett,
will be guests of the Hopewell
E. U. B. church for the even
ing service May 3 at 8 p.m.

The Mother and Daughter
Banquet, sponsored by the
Hopewell Missionary Society
will be held May 5, 7:30 p.m.,
with a musical program, and
Mrs. W. C. Hines of Port-
land as guest speaker.

Stephen Reed, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Reed, will re-

port for Army service atj
McMinnville, May 4. He and
Mrs. Reed have been visitinir
his parents for some time, and
has been employed by John
Allison. He will take his wife
to her parent's home in Olym- -

pia, wasn., Friday to remain
while he is in service.

The United States has about
279,000 blind people.

FREE!
DANCE LESSONS

1 7119 SAT. NITE

(Prior to our regular
dance)

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
Professional Instruction
by Mr. Triple tt and staff

JON MARS STUDIO

JAt Modern k 7 AtOld Time
Dancing from 9 to It

Ib you
Jrom ihe land of sty bhie waters

crisp and dean-c- ot . . ;

with smoothness aged in)

Dallas i" "Pr'"g 4"- Monday night the ,nnen

senior post of Boy Scouts of ,""ta" .fT ' 'f','America, troon 24 nf nn J as
the beer ""3:

nlmi Bttuhf Ck, S. fW. SftuMjrj

Attention Dairymen &

Family Cow Owners

held their regular meeting at
Tanglewood lodge, near Dallas.
The meeting was in the form
of a potluck and gave the
Scouts an opportunity to work
toward completion of require-
ments for awards to be receiv-
ed at the next district court of
honor.

It is announced that two boys
from the senior post have com-
pleted all requirements for the
rank of. Eagle Scout and will
be awarded the rank at the
court, which will meet May 15
at Valsetz.

The Mother and Daughter
banquet of the Methodist
church has been changed from
the announced date, May 28. It
will be held, instead on May 22.

Woodburn Golfers
Will Work Sunday

woodburn Sunday, May
3, has been scheduled for work
day at the Woodburn golf
course, according to Mrs. L. J.
Plank, president of the wom-
en's group. Work will start
at 10:30 a.m. and pot-luc- k

dinner will be served at 2 p.m.
to be followed by play.

The committee In charge of
the dinner includes Mrs. Ma-

rlon Hennlng, Mrs. Kenneth
McGrath and Mrs. George
Tlmm. The work day was
first scheduled for last Sun-

day but was postponed
of rain.

BALLROOM SPECIAL
Private Lessons
3 for $4.00

PAUL ARMSTRONG
DANCE STUDIO

1SS 8. Liberty , Ph. 27513

$mmmm(

We offer you the opportunity to have your cows brad by a
trained technician to bulls Dhla proved to be among the
top 2 of all proved studs In the nation. Through artificial
Insemination many cows can be bred with one collection
from the stud Instead of just one cow. Therefore we can
offer you the services of these high Index proved Sires
for much less than you would normally expect to pay.
Compare these advantages with the method you are now
using.
I. We offer you Improved herd production.
I. Elimination of disease through the use of sterilised

equipment.
I. No dangerous bull to handle.
4. A good conception rate through the use of fresh semen

only.
This all adds up to more monay In your pocket Mr. Dairy-
man and more rich milk In your pall Mr. Family Cow
owner. ,

We are now In 2S states and have 6 stud farms supplyingsemen. Our overall stud average Is well over 600 Lbs. B. F.
based on 305x2.
Call or write us for Information. No registration or mem-
bership fee. No minimum herd requirements.

Service Fee IS.OO op to 25 miles from Woodbnrn $10.00
15-4- 0 miles.
Includes 2 repeat service at no extra coat If necessary.

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 2
Time Trials 7:30

SEE THE NEW CAM IN ACTION

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
North Portland Rd.

Adulh $1.50 Children SOe Tax Included

Warren's Proved
Sire Service

Technician Chuck Harter
Woodburn, Oregon Phone 4191

'V- -


